Men’s Weekly Golf Report –
Saturday 17th February

WELLS DOES VERY WELL
Scores escalated again on our ‘Holy Grail’ Course last Saturday, with veteran
Maurice Wells tipping the scales of the FARM FRESH MARKET Par competition
with a very high score of 7up. Maurice must have thought all his golfing dreams of
yesteryear were coming true. Apparently they did!
The A-Grade winner for the day was Mario Grande with a more moderate score of 1
up, just sneaking home on a count back from Jeff Lipp also on 1up.
The B Grade pole position went to Graham Vivian a happy visitor from McLaren
Vale GC with a score of 4up. R/Up to Graham was local car dealer Michael
Broadley on 2 up. (Probably a good week to go see him about your trade-in!)
The C Grade winner with an outstanding score of 5up was none other than our 83
years young Veteran Des ‘Cat’ Behlau, defeating the ‘not quite so old’ Trevor
Burgess with a score of 4 up.
Others to play well on 3 up were Brett Altschwager, Jake Lienert, Jason McMichael,
Phil O’Malley & Josh Laube, with David Lewis the sole player on 2 up.
Nearest the pins on the 2nd went to ‘ever so lucky!!’ Damo Moloney. The 4th Andrew
Meddle, the 6th Beefy France, the 11th Jeff Smith, the 14th Maurice Wells & 17th
Michael Perrey. The Pro comp this week was taken out by the big man himself
Wally Heyer with a back 9 score of 5 up. That must have been a big revival from the
front 9 Wally, as we didn’t see your name mentioned in the overall scores. !! Such is
golf.
This coming week we go back to a Stableford competition in preparation for the
following weeks Club Winter Opening Season Day on Sat 3rd March.

